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. David Stoner has been confined to 
Bed during the past ten days. 
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There 

Bitner's nephew, J. Elme 

other relatives in 

Mr. Bitner 1s u 
town. The 
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Howard Emery, of Centre Hall, 

Clyde Smith. Jr. of Beilefonte 

nesday of week started 

auto drive to New York City, 

way of Seranmton and returning by 

way of Philadelphia and Lan 
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M, Ward Fleming, of Philipsburg, 
will be a candidate for congress next 

year against the Hon. W. 1. Bwope 

the present congressman. Mr. Flem 

ing is the handsome man in the Hee 

pukilcan party in Centre county, and 
hax had considerable experieice on 
fiving on salaries paid to political ap- 

pointees. . 
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Meeting Held In Lutheran Chureh, 

Bellefonte — Former Officers Re- 
elected, 

The 40th 

Centre County 

Temperance Union, 

the Lautheran churches 

Tuesday and Wednesday of 
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business 
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which 
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{ Three local presidents were the con- 

{testants— Mrs, Sharpe of Philipsburg; 

| Mrs. Phillips, of Aaronsburg, and Mrs. 

Bell of State College. The audience 

were the judges, registering their de 

cision by ballot, the result being that 

the prize of a copy of Miss Elizabeth 

Gordon's “Woman Torch Bear 
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New FALLF ashions Ready! 
Largest and Finest Stocks—Newest Styles 
  

Lowest-in-the-County Prices! COMPARE! 
  

Fall of 1925 finds Kessler’s Store better prepared than ever to meet the apparel 
needs of every woman. 

chosen ! 
Stocks are fresh, new, up-to-the minute, tastefully 

Prices are surprisingly low, style and quality considered. 

You Owe It to Yourself to Visit 
  

Kessler’s Store 
  

  

Fashion's Latest Fall Dresses - 
hd rr rOPPr dd 

Crepes, Satins, Cantons, Failles, and Brocades. 

A Wonderful Galaxy of Models of the Season. 

Cees oS 

Everything NE | HAT id ov HATS,} 
Felts, Velvets, Combinations. 

There are the large dressy hats, small off-the-face 

M EN 

NEW Fall 2-Pants Suits, 

OVERCOATS 

  

        

$1.98 t0 $5.98 
CPOPPIOIOL OPIS OOPOEOOPOOPIOPOSIPOEPOEOIOPPEEOIOOP SLOOP EEL OIIPGOSESELEESEEE CEC OPOPT OCS OPIS PIPPI OP > 

models, and the newest Pirate shapes 

COOOL O GOP OPE SCOOPS OO OPOOe 

  
to $29.50 

to $35.50 

Kessler’s Department Store 
  

MILLHEIM 
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OU can’t afford to pay less for a car 
than the Star Car’s price. 

you do not get a standard-built car, because 
the Star Car is the lowest priced standard- 
built car in the world. 
drive it. We'll be glad to make arrangements 

If you do, 

See it—ride in it— 

STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES 

FETTEROLF’'S GARAGE 
CENTRE HALL   

Jr Ee onomical Tranzportetion 
>» 

0 CHEVROLE V | Check - 
€ fr Price 

alues Value 

The Worlds Finest Low P 
Chevrolet offers you more coacl 
money than vou can get anywhere ¢ 
Note these points of superiority 
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION —typic 
est priced cars. 
POWERFUL MOTOR =ull the power and spead 
that vou need. 
LONG SPRING SUSPENSION — chieme vana. 
dius, semi-elliptic springs give great comfort and 
roadability, 
FULLY ENCLOSED C LUTCH ~ single plate, dry 
disc type, the easiest you have ever handled. 
FISHER BODY of high quality, with fine car con. 
struction and appointments. 
V V ONEPIECE WINDSHIELD ~ easily raised or Seda 7 lowered, with cowl ventilation, absolutely water-tight. Compa 775 
DUCO FINISH in beautiful sage-green an | black, Chassis + + 425 color and lustre last indefinitely. een - 330 ALEMITE LUBRICATION —a modern, very Ee ANT 
venient lubricating system. so. Al RED 
These are but a few points that indicate the superior : 
quality of this fine “ouch, See it today. 

DECKER BROTHERS, Bellelonte, Pa. 
. 

Priced Coz 
ruality for less 
e in the world. 

al of the high. 

F.O. B. Flint, Mich. 

Touring - $525 

Roadster - 525 

Coupe - « 675 

- 

Quality at Low Cost 
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I Do All Kinds 

ROOF WORK 

STOVE WORK 

FURNACE WORK 

SPOUTING, Etc. 

Both Phones 

W. H. MILLER 
BELLEFONTE 
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